SOMETHING BLU
Wedding of a kind

Radisson Blu Hotel Edinburgh
Contact Details
Our extra special Something Blu for weddings.
Helping make your dreams come true.
Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for considering Radisson Blu Hotel, Edinburgh
for your upcoming wedding.
So now, our vow to you is: we promise you’ll enjoy a day like no other for your unique celebration.
Stylish, sophisticated, stress free and flawless - from start to finish.
Our team of wedding professionals take pride in planning and organising every detail, adding iconic magic
touches. Your special day - your special way - with our exquisite celebratory spaces and our unrivalled,
truly warm and caring Yes I Can!SM service.
We’ll take care of you from the moment you arrive: our friendly, highly experienced management team
will greet you and your guests, guiding you through every moment of your amazing event. So all you have
to do is relax and shine!
80 High Street
The Royal Mile
Edinburgh, EH1 1TH
Scotland
Tel: +44 (0)131 557 9797
Email: events.edinburgh@radissonblu.com
radissonblu.com/en/hotel-edinburgh

Sparkling for you. Making memories for a lifetime.

Glorious, inspired and highly individual civil
and humanist ceremonies
Spend your whole special day with us! Radisson Blu Hotel, Edinburgh is a truly well-loved choice for unforgettable ceremonies
or informal blessings – with stunning Old Town and Royal Mile views. Choose our hotel for your unique personal celebration and enjoy a stress free, perfect day - with all your memorable moments under one roof.
We proudly host an exceptional range of traditional and innovative ceremonies.

Arranging the ceremony
Our extra special Something Blu for weddings
Once your chosen date is provisionally booked with us, please contact the Registrar at Edinburgh City Council
or the Celebrant at your preferred Humanist Society to discuss the requirements and book your ceremony.
Your local area registrar or Humanist celebrant will then need to be informed of the arrangements.

Ceremony fees
Fees are charged by Radisson Blu Edinburgh for use of the chosen room for your wedding ceremony.
The Registrar or Humanist Celebrant fees are paid directly to Edinburgh City Council or your Humanist Society
and will be advised to you at the time of booking the ceremony.

Ceremony & Celebration
Contemporary and stylish. Our intimate Great Scots Hall and stunning Dunedin Suite are designed
for flexibility: they can be arranged in a number of different styles, each offering a warm and intimate
atmosphere for you and your special guests. We can create an enchanting, intimate wedding for just 20
people – or deliver a fantastic celebration for up to 80 guests.
Capture private moments with your photographer on the historic Royal Mile or in one of the charming
secret gardens while your guests enjoy a drinks reception. Whatever you decide to do, our team will
make sure your day runs without a hitch.
Whatever the size of your event, you can be totally assured of your exclusivity: we only cater for one
wedding a day to guarantee you of our undivided attention. Tailored entirely to you, we will make sure
you day is as individual as you are.

Introducing our suites
Great Scots Hall

Dunedin

Ceremony seats up to 60 people
Wedding breakfast seats up to 60 people

Ceremony seats up to 80 people
Wedding breakfast seats up to 80 people
Evening reception accommodates up to 150 people

Dunedin 1 or 2
Ceremony seats up to 48 people
Wedding breakfast seats up to 50 people
Evening reception accommodates up to 80 people

A bouquet of brilliant Something Blu
complimentary extras - with all our great packages
At the Radisson Blu Hotel, Edinburgh, we’re passionate about making it as easy as possible to plan – and enjoy your special day. We use our immense wealth of top-level experience to create a unique collection of inclusive
packages, meticulously designed to suit every budget and taste. All incorporating our superb wedding menus,
proudly devised by our Executive Head Chef to feature the very best of locally sourced fine foods and ingredients.

Wedding packages
All packages are exclusive and include complimentary extras to provide you with everything you need for your
wedding day, with one great team to help you plan the whole thing!

BLU
ELEGANCE

BLU
OPULENCE

BLU
INDULGENCE

Room hire for ceremony
and reception

Room hire for ceremony
and reception

Room hire for your ceremony
and reception

Three course meal
Guest welcome drink
Half a bottle of wine per person
Disco and DJ
Evening finger buffet
Complimentary superior bedroom
for the bride and groom
Complimentary dinner for first
anniversary celebration
Menu and wine tasting for
the bride and groom
Guaranteed room rates
for wedding guests

Three course meal
Guest welcome drink
Half a bottle of wine per person
Disco and DJ
Evening finger buffet
A glass of sparkling wine to toast
Complimentary Suite for
the bride and groom
Complimentary stay for
first anniversary celebration
Menu and wine tasting for
the bride and groom
Guaranteed room rates for wedding guests
Skirted tablecloths and chair covers
Table plan, place cards, table names
(including numbers)

Four course meal

Alternative wedding packages
Our evening wedding packages are ideal for those who are looking for somewhere to have an evening party,
without the wedding reception during the daytime or our Sunday wedding package may be just the one for you!

EVENING
W E D D I N G PA C K A G E

S U N D AY
W E D D I N G PA C K A G E

Evening Room hire
Private bar
Table linen and napkins
Disco and DJ
Dance floor
Evening finger buffet

Room hire for ceromony and reception
Guest welcome drink
Three course meal
Half a bottle of wine per person
A glass of sparkling wine to toast
Disco and DJ
Evening Finger Buffet
Complimentary Suite for the
bride and groom
Complimentary stay for first
anniversary celebration

Guest welcome drink
A choice of 4 Canapés
Half a bottle of wine per person
A glass of champagne to toast
Disco and DJ
Evening fork buffet
Complimentary Suite for
the bride and groom
Complimentary stay for
first anniversary celebration
Menu and wine tasting for the bride and groom
Guaranteed room rates for wedding guests

In addition to the packages, we offer the following with our compliments:
The services of our wedding specialist
Champagne welcome for the bride & groom on arrival
Choice of cake stand and knife
Skirt for top table & cake table
Private bar area
Dance floor
Special accommodation rates for the Bridal Party as well as your guests

Skirted tablecloths and chair covers
Table plan, place cards, table names
(including numbers)
Six months health club membership
Car parking for the bride and groom

Complimentary dining for under 6’s (maximum of 5 children, after this meals will be charged at half price). Age 7 – 15 dine for half price, ages 16 and over full price.
Minimum adult numbers may apply to packages, please contact our wedding specialist for further information. Suite complimentary stays and guaranteed room rates for guests are subject to availability.

Minimum adult numbers may apply to packages, please contact our wedding specialist for further information.

Bespoke packages
Each and every wedding is unique and there are various elements involved in making your special day successful. If
you are looking to hire our facilities to make your own arrangements or offer your guests something different; please
contact our wedding specialist for more information and a tailor made quotation.

Suites & Guest Rooms
We have a range of graceful Junior Suites and indulgent Classic or Turret Suites that offer the perfect end to your
wedding day; all with romantic views and generous space including separate living areas and other VIP extras.
Your guests will relish their stay in our comfortable, contemporary guest rooms, enjoying full use of our impressive
health club and spa facilities.
Prices are available upon request and are dependent on the date of your wedding.

Pre or post wedding celebrations
Let’s get your party started. Why not begin your celebrations with a memorable rehearsal dinner for your family and
friends in our restaurant the day before your wedding. Or keep the spectacular celebrations going after the big event…
Our wedding specialist will be delighted to show you our special pre and post wedding celebration menus, including a
host of amazing options – from private dining and informal lunches.
Something Blu. For you. Sheer enchantment.

radissonblu.com/weddings

